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W« T* EoUand,
Interviewer,
J 15* 1937,

An Interview with Tom Foster, .,
Cherokee Indian,

1711 South Qlympia, West Tulsa,

I was born near Clsremore, July 25^ 1875, the

9cm of Jim. Foster # alsoost a fuli-blood Cherokee,

and Louise Chambers Foster > Cherokee*

Ity grandfather on my motherfo aide was John

CSiambers of the same locality* Bty grandfather nas

active ia the affairs of the Cherokee, Nation, serv-

ing as councilman and member of the Senate of. the

Cherokee Satioii for years* His home was always open,

aot only to the Cherokee Indienaf but/to the Dexa-
I ' • • ' ?

and Shaitnees* They came to him for advice on
legal ioattersL and used him to effect coioproaiseB in

natters, affecting icdividuals as veil as the notion*

1%, Osfjge Tribe, right after the Civil War, censed

no little trouble to tho Cherokoea who were, it seemed,
i

joore pocceably Inclined* The Osagea would travel In

sends and raid Cherokee settlement* and farms and drive
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off cattle and steal horses* If they were opposed,*

they would attack the Cherolceee* In one of the raids

they nere fired on' by the Cherokees, and some of them

killed* So Mother got to such a point that eomothftig

had to be done* The Osages agreed to a meeting to try

to reach some actrt of an agreement, and my grandfather

was selected to go and meet the Oseges before their

Chief* Grandpa could speak Osage, Delaware, ahawnee,

Choctav, and of course, Cherokee, so he was the logical

one to send* * - .

They met up in the Osage Nation, and discussed

matters pro and tson, when John Chambers, my grand-

father, offered as a peace offering to give the Osage
i » ' -

Indians so many cattle.and her see* They were short on

both, compared with the Cherokees, but this angered the

Osage Chief, as he considered it as a payment for the

Osages which the Cherokee had recently killed* Of course„

the Cherokee dldn*t intend it that way at all, but the

Chief was very angry, and said he considered it ,
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an insult for the Cherokees' to place the same

value on the 0sages as on cattie and horses, and

confusion reigned* The Cnerokees beat a hasty re-

treat before the torn tarns began to beat, and blood

to flow* However, later on an agreement was reached

and the raids ceased* ./_

, My Grandma Chambers was a Foreman* My maternal

grandma was a Sanders* Grandpa Chambers had several

brothers, 'Henry, Joe, Jinny, and .William, also a

sister* Uncle Joe Chambers established the first

trading post in that section* That was immediately

after.the Civil War, and before Claremore was thought

of* This store was located at hie home about four miles

south of where Claremore now is* &e got his goods from

Chetopa, Kansas, hauled it in a wagon. After the

Frisco Railroad came through, Uncle Joe moved his star©
son.

to. Claremore * Uncle Joefs/Teece Chambers, opened the

first drug (store; in Claremore* At this time we lived at

Verdigris Switch!* ^his was the location of the firtt

school in that section* This was about 1883 or 1884*
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The ee boss on the railroad bad e cousin

in Kansas who was a teacher* He suggested her

to our people as a teacher, so cojaounieated with

her and she agreed to cons* Her name/was Mrs*

Bass* She had an average of thirty pup l i e , and

received one dollar per month per pupil* She

aught terns of five months each year, for about

years* This was a subscription school with

fcion paid by the patrons* This school was taught

the section house of the railroad and was at

prdigri0 Switch, west of daremdre on the Frisco

U . '• •' / ! ; .
The jfirst court house in that Petition was lo»

ited at Kephart Spring six miles nojrtheast of where

now is* The first Judge I think was Dexap-*

* Another early judge was ley Roger a,

and! hie son. Bill Rogers was the last Chief of the Chocro-.

Hs was chief when the allotments were made and

eigded al l deeds alleging the land to vorioue Indians*
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Cherokee laws were pretty strict and usu-

ally enforced. There were two rather noted horse

thieves in that section, Cherokee, named Lookback and

Cochran*. They were captured the first time and given

one hundred lashes and turned loose with tHe proper

admonition, bat they soon forgot this experience. They

stole some more horses and were again caught and this

tins, one hundred and fifty lashes were administered*

It leecrtd this should have been enough, as they knew

the third time meant death, if caught* They, however,

pursued their usual course and were again caught* ̂ hey

were brought to this court house at Kefchart Spring! duly

tried and sentenced to death by hanging* On, the day of

execution they had to ride to their doom on their fiofflns*

They were hanged to a tree not far from the court house*

Mf grandfather, Jack Fester, served in the Onion Aray,

during the Civil Ear, as did my Uncle,Bon Foster* Both

died from wounds received in action* My grandfather

7o»ter, before entering the-smny was a Met&odist Cir- •
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cult rider* He first started in this work as an

interpreter tor Methodist Miasionaries sent to the

Cberolcees, and later took up the work nixnseir^serv^

ing until he joined the srngr«

In that ear^^P^r each family had i ts own buri«

al ground* X donH know of any general or public

grereyards*


